conlinl tlicm. 'The hcani dynmiiics 1-csciiililcs linac physics; Iiowcvcr, total storagc lime i n a Zlcv x 21ov iiiiioii collidcr will lie cniiipiirablc tn the synclirotrnii p i u d s o tlrc Iiingitudiiial motion 01 tlic particles ciiiitiiit lie iicglcctcd. In addition, collidcl-dcsigns tnay rcquirc hc;,cus to hc "cry precisely targctcd, ii conditiiiii wliicli will Iic iiicrcasingly ilitlicult Lo achieve iis the emitlalice nf tlic 11c;oii is iiiadc sinallcr. 
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HEAD-TAIL PHASE
4.2
In general, the effect 01 the Iicad-tail phase ~lcpcnds strongly on the pslity 01' the phase with respect to the CIIcrgy deviation 6. l3ccausc tlic unpcrturbcd hcani is sym- We now fix o c / b : 7 1:3/3. In Fig. 2 , we consider a linear dcpendcnce in tulle as a simple liirin of IiNS diimpiiig, iind compare it to a varying chromaticity. Both clfccts arc taken to induce comparahle tunc shifts Awn -ids. ) 1~~1 2 7 .
(1 1) Figure I : Normalized growth rates for xo =-0.1 as a luoctioii of az/1i, l'hc lowest harinonics arc shown.
LINAC MODKI,
Wlicn the slip factor 11 is small, tlicii ~l i c transverse dyiiatnics become similar to the case o i ii linac. As ii hasic example, wlicn Q is itidcpcndcnt iil energy (c.g., cliroinaticity cllects), then we can dcliiie ii local aiiiplitudc 
